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The Klondike Nuggeti every reason in favor of bringing on 

the contest prior to- the closing of 
navigation and no substantial ground 
for postponing it beyond that- time 
has as yet been set forth, 
ernment . has ma4e a mistake in al
lowing the1 niatder thus to drag 

as along. The information as to the
.... $24 oo exact date of the’election should have 
— la oo .

6 00 been given out lohg ago. There will 
a oo certainly be nothing gained by the 

procedure thus f

IGNORANCE SITUATION 
OF YUKON UNÇHANGED

SIR WILFRID 

IS VISITING

mg out the plana of fast mail ser
vice on the Atlantic and Pacific.

Preferential traije js virtually hand
ed to the serious consideration of the 

j British and colonial governments and 
! taxpayers. It ha| been recommended 
j cautiously and tentatively within the 
bounds of existing tariff arrangp- 

: picnts.
Mr. Seddon will not accompany 

j Premier Barton {to Canada. Mr.
; Fielding remains fa week longer in 
London. But M/, Patterson, Mr.

and other Canadian 
are preparing to rbÿtfrn.

Job Printing at Nugget office.

» rillFHONI NO. la. 
(Oewaon’a Pioneer Peper] 

Issued Unity end Semi-Weekly. 
GEORUE M. ALLENill Publisher

The gov-
? ! SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Dolly. I»
Yearly, in.-advance ........................................
Her month, by carrier in city ih advance
Single copies —........... .... ............

Sami-Weekly.

TS8M0 ‘ l1.00

■ riil Easterners Know Little Striking Telegraphers Has Left London for 

of the Country
Yearly, in advance —
Six months ——— ....
Three months --------- -------------
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance______ ________
Single copies _ .................

■

St'll1, Waiting Channel Islandsr V -

l
followed.

Mulock ministersNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it la 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
TUB KLONDIKE NUUOET sake a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

f Had tfié Vudon been conducted 
from the beginning on the plan of ex

tending equal rifhts to all and speci
al privileges to’jhone, a large amount 
of trouble wouli have been avoided

The dullness j so evident in com
mercial circjei is largely due to 

purely artificial causes. The natural 
wealth behind «this town has 
scarcely been ijourhed.

f iN j
New Yorkers Think Parkas Are 

Worn in Dawson the Entire 
Year.

News That Superintendent of Con

struction J. B. Charleson is 
Coming Pleases Them.

'
Will Visit Paris and Rome, Re

turning to ' London in 
September. : Get Others 

j Prices
;

w: The ignorance atout Alaska that is The local and Yukon 'river tele- 1 s,*ciai to the d«u* Nugget, 
obtaining at the financial seat of the graphic strike situation remains i New York. Apt- 13 -Discussing ;
I luted States, Wall Street, New : much the same as it has been ever the breaking up of the colonial as- •
^ (,rk. is something appalling, ac-; since it was inaugurated three weeks semblage in London, a correspondent *
cording to J. II Hughes, who spent ago The men açe still out and are ol the Tribune cables the Sir Wilfrid • Prices Always the lowest
a winter in the. east with K. C. m no way showing indications of Laurier will start with Sir Gilbert •
Hawkins in negotiating for the j weakening. They<are saying very lit- Psfrter today for Uie Channel Islands • "f* XA/ GrfintlSfl 
wherewithal for the construction of {tie but are standing pat and await- and Paris He will visit Rome be- • *
the Klondike Mines railway. In ing developments. fore returning to London in Septem- 2
speaking of Hie matter, he said j The news telegraphed from Ottawa k‘r 

"More is known of South Africain t0 the effect that J H (harlson 
New York than Of Alaska and the ( superintendent ofn construction for 
Canadian Yukon «The people of the the department of Lblic works has 

including the| bankers and flnan- started for DawsoiJ (or the purpose 
'4 are as unfamili- „f investigating thtf situation is coll

ar with the conditions that prevail sidcrcd by the strikers as favorable 
in Ih ft" great NorUiwest as were the to their cause aii Superintendent 
children of a generation ago. The | ('harlson has always been a friend of 

i opinion is now the people of Dawson , employes and an advocate of the 
j wear parkas and piueklucks in sum- principle that the laborer is worthy 
mer and winter. They imagine it as of his hire, 
a land ol perpetual- snow and ice. |
The pictures that are 
magazine articles and

LETTERS
Anil Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carrier» on the following 
day» : Every Tueeday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanca, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

Then come to me and 
get y ur outfit. •I i 

l
as yet

• .
' •

It appears ihat

election writ i^ not coming with drp- 
| uty minister 

been sent in

the long delayedTHURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1902. «
GROCER *

^ King St., Cor. Sixth Ave. §••••••••••••••••••••••r'mart. It may have$50 Reward Marconigram which• !■ He will not dlscjks the work of the 
imperial conference! but it is an open 
secret that he hasK-xerted a decisive 
influence in keeping the colonies out 
of what he calls tie "vortex of Hu-

There was without doubt a vigor
ous effort on the pprt of Mr. Cham
berlain to coiuentORte attention on 
this subject as tic most available 
ground for common; action, but there 
has been a complet* failure to co'm- 
mit the colonies, to
of military and niai defense of the Gives Lessons In Slnrtn 
empire. f

This question, afihrt from increase ! 
in the Australian gavai contribution, 
remains where it was, and the ques
tion of

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- has been sidetracked 
formation that will lead to the arrest - f-
and conviction of any ohe stealing The pound *■ 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been never owned 
left by our carriers.

MÇ. ARTHUR BOYLE
N^ii.i

Royal Coilego

nan is abroad in thei east, 
tiers of Wall strt (Late Student.)

f Music, London, England
1 and and the Lumber of people who 

dog js constantly onI. ropeau armaments (it mi
l nder the fallowing Professors :

' Singing—Mr. \illiam Shakespeare, 
Herr Albert Blufce , Pianoforte — 
Herr Ernst Paue\ Organ—H. R. 
Hose, Esq., A R A.l 
Sir Walter Parratt,

the increji.se.r KLONDIKE NUGGET.

1 I 1 This is what may 
damp fine season)

I rinuie «H Friends
Rev Father (>/ Corbell, formerly 

parish priest on Qominion creek, has 
gone to Whitehorie to take charge of 
that parish, lcavpig-Tuesday evening jury, 
on the Selkirk

I Ik- termed a

:
; Ilarmony — 
V Gladstone.

On Mr. (’harlson’s arrival, which 
sent with will probably be within the next 

tlwise that j days, the striking operators who 
tourists take out of the country | contend, and who are supported by 
with them do Alaska incalcuablc in public opinion in'their contention 

While those pictures interest that they are not asking anything 
, n Monday evening the curious' and excite curiosity in unreasonable in bidding out for th

an informal reception was tendered the practical, thejy do not appeal to former meagre seal
the reverend gentleman by hip many the business men Financial men do confer with him
friends in the city, the affair taking not take into account that those pic- | mendation
place at Ihe sistyrs" school 
dress was

a costly policyten> CONCERNING REPRESENTA
TION WORK

A decision of the! gold commission
er published ifi la!t night’s Nugget 
in connection with! the regulations 
governing representation should ho 
given widespread attention—and par
ticularly on the cricks The decision 
cites the fact that I looseness in mak
ing représentation affidavits is a 
common occurrence Frequently the 

taken upon hearsay 
which is strictly

-Pianoforte
l\J

I Term commences Monday, TBept. 1.

j Personal interviews any day sV 
subsidies has not studio between 11 and 2 p.m., or \f>- 

heen taken out the hands of the pointments can he made by letter. X. 
colonial ministers interested in work- ■ Address 5th Ave. and York St.

and Harmony.

v.. ;,'

*
thel 1 of wages, wi 

d on his recom- j 
to Minister Tarte will the

An ad Uiroa are views of winter life, and matter probably to adjusted 
presented by Mr. Auguste j that similar *den«|i could be taken in | In the meantime .Division Superin- 

.Noel, president of St. John the Hap- their own country wherever their tendent Clegg, is k*ping the local ,,f- 
tiste Society, tijgethcr with a con people are thrown in contact with five open hut to attempt to handle 
snlerable sum of money subscribed by nature in its original form. So Ini- all the business id too inüch ol 
admiring friends Father t’orbeil re- pressed have the people become with task for one man and the result is 
piieil with a fowl well chosen words the idea of the country conveyed by that the service is tar from satisfac- 
of thanks expressing his gratitude to these pictures tllat when Mr Bots- tory to the patrons of the line 
those present fort their kind words of ford, president of the Ladue Com- This is the scasoq of the year when 

hither Hunoz extend pany, at a din|er at Delmonico’s, commercial interests sutler most

v
; j

l,?!
isI

r 1 required oath Is 
information onlyI
contrary to the regulations and quite 
likely to result in 
the affiant The

8 appreciation
ed congratulations to his colleague 
upon the maii^ marks of estepm 
shown him by the citizens of the city 
an d wished luji well In his 

rolume to comply sphere Mr Justice Dugas (ollowed 
both with the spiff and letter of the With a few remarks appropriate to

e greatly regretted 
the departure off Father Corbeil, to 
whom he referred as living, a friend 
to all and an .enemy to none A 
glowing tribute Avas paid to the fa
ther’s Work on toe creeks during the 
past tout years Hfany of the leading 
Catholics of the city were present in
cluding Mt Aljx McDonald, 
Justice Dugas, gr. J. E^>lirouard, 
Mr May, Mr ’ Peter Vachon", Mr 

with the régula- Auguste Noel, fitr. J C. Noel, Fa
ther Bunor, Father Malvert, Father 
Lebert, and maiÇ- others. A large 
niimh£^acrompapicd Father Corbeil 
to the boat Tuesday evening

From porcupine.

making trouble for 
language of the 

court makes it qu tc evident that re
presentation work must be bona tide
and of sufficient

who was displaying some sterloptl- through an impaired telegraphic 
con views, of the jiorth, turned on a vice i

ser-

*picture of gardel vegetables grown 
at Drfwsun it " w($s taken as a witi- 
eism and caused a hearty laugh. We 

to convince them

new i STUDYING
CONDITIONS

. FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

I had great difficul 
that it was a true picture and not 
borrowed for the1}occasion. We had 
to pledge our woifs as gentlemen be
fore we could getfthem to believe us. 
It will be readil!

esîta

v i i
the occasionlaw. The attitudiI I of the gold corn- 

connection shouldmissioner in ihii 
be carefully note! by claim owners, 
and particularly iy those who Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
Nn- understood thatploy others to < o their representa

tion work.
i business men h 

into such a count* 
jured up — Skagwjy Alaskan

te to put money 
as they have con- Of Trade Between Daw

son and!the East

Caret ssness in the per
formance of reprei ini at ion work may 
lead to forfeitureI Mr. rif property, a con- Apply NUGGET OFFICEWATER FRONT NOTES.tingency which n ay be avoided by 
careful compliant - -

The water frr^t today has been 
struck with a serious attack of in
nocuous desuet ude! and is as dead as 
the proverbial ntaAerel Only two 
boats, are in port.jtho Casta and the 
Zealandian The | former is having 
new skylights putiin and some more 
staterooms added « The latter left at 
11 o’clock lor Fo^tymile and Eagle 
on.her regular trie with the tollow- 
ind passengers 1 Francis Lee, C. 
K Wewton, T. dl. Wilson, R. H. 
Cresswell, I). Koyi L. S. Robe, U. 
Y. Norton, Miss Wilkens. Miss Cun
ningham, Mrs. C. 3 Allen, C. H. Al
len, Miss Curry, fl|rs. Gilliland and 
Mabel Gordon

The Yukoner will arrive this after
noon and the Wlfttehorse and Vic
torian tomorrow, the two latter hav
ing left Whitehorsf last night 

There are no ne^ developments to
day in the rate waf between the Tyr
rell and the combien At the office of 
the Tyrrell It is jnsisted that their 
boat is going outjon schedule time 

Aid they announce 
yg tickets for that

tions.
j :Such is the Mission of Dr. S. M. 

Wickett of Toronto—Repre

sents Manufacturers.

It begins to lot 
Morgan combine 
liners may have 
very favorable to 
ment, 
to place a last 
with the combine

Special Trip to. Whitehorse &k as though the 
of t rans-At lan tieE? I

treactionary efiect 
Canadian develop- 

British ci pital is eager now
Dr. C. II. Oibltms cane from Por

cupine yesterday-on a business trip 
During the past -three -weeks he has 
visited all the p 
district and many 
are simply being^prospected. He has 
Implicit faith ini the rft’hness of the 
region, in spito) of the discouraging 
setbacks that h$a-e given the knock-

STR. PROSPECTORl
Dr. 14 M. Wicktlt of Toronto, rep

resenting the CifiiaUian Manufactur
ers’ Association, 6 in Dawson study
ing the condition| of trade in this 
city. The Manufacturers’ 
tion is a powerful organization which 
aims to keep in constant touch with 
the business intefests of the Do
minion. They have sent, Dr. Wickett 
to Dawson to aacertain what the 
state 61 the local .‘market is and By 
what means if a^y the volume of 
trade with eastern Canada may be 
increased

In an interview Jwith 
tive of the Nuggfll, Dr. Wickett ex
pressed great amjement at the sub
stantial character* of the town aud 
the indications ofi permanence which 

to prevail generally. His Im
pressions of Dawfm have undergone 

complete revisii^ since his arrival. 
Another thing," a>aid he, "that has 

greatly surprised Jie is the fact that 
agriculture as an industry is now be
ing prosecuted irJthis country 
comparatively large scale. I i.ad no 
idea and I am sâre that few people 
in Canada know gnything about the 
size and quality 
about Dawson

iue in competition 
and both the tui- lacer mines in the 

of the claims that
rrsi

perlai and Canad m government will 
likely tome forwi rd with good 
•stantial assistai!

rï
: :sub Assoc ia- WILL SAIL-----i: €. Ttu* étiiabli*h-

turday, August 16, 8 p :ment the prupi sod connection will 
give an impetus t 
sueh as it never lefore has received. 
Meanwhile the sigiation has aw'aken- 
ed wide spread di

. m.ers so much pleasure 
Said the doettg :

*ri
Canadian shipping "The slow de- 

cupine is the navrlopment of 
tnral result of

For Rates, Tickets. Etc_____
pmatvurs attempting 

to run heavy, coijipllrated machinery. 
More than $3tMl,(fM) have already been 

d fashioned

Apply W, MEED, Mgr.," - S.-Y. T. Docksion as to ways 
and means ol overcoming the Ameri
can invasion of

f taken out by erode, 
methods, and nnkh of it Invested in 
up-to-date high jriced iiachinery. If 
a few up-to-datethigh priced machin
ists had been & 
that it was proÿcrto' handled, the 
district would now 
those who are beet j#if 
to be, viz.: One«vl/the richest spots 
in the north." I 

Dr. Gibbons wiâUbe in town sever
al days.—Alaskatl/ Aug. 6

itish markets, the 
result being the freatipn of renewed

t
a representa-

■.. ESTABLISHED IM... jLinterest in C a’s great wheat 
utesmen are now

9 I
fields. British 
Setting themselv^ earnestly to the 
task ol devising

i ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cifara sad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

tjr.:—T-/- .......................^ ». **

ougUt along to see
on Monday next 
they are now sell 
date.

proving what 
formed know it

seemleans whereby the 
be supplied with 

ids tuffs—a feat in

l
whole empire mi 
Hritisji grown bi 
which Canada is 
most important #art. In the natur-

The La France* is expected this 
evening.

The Hannah ha» passed Fortymilr 
and will arrive thin evening about 10' 
o’clock.

I
lined to play a

tlK Rene.. 4 -,
.

al sequence ol eviuts Canada is des 
tined to grow and develop in a màn- 
net only equalled by the progress 
inade by the g (eat republic during 
thé past three dorades

. Hr
When the Yukoij council becomes aa 

elective

on aAuditorium—Don Ceasar do Ha/,van
Wortd’s Cpop Outlook.

♦*********«**#e#*|P#** London, Ju|y *-The Mark Lane 
IIIHT nnmrn S Express, in its review of crop con-IIIV I IIIIL All II a ditions, «ays tllat wind and rain l

vegetables grown
see no reason why 

the time should be distant when the 
l«yal market wiljf be supplied with 
all manner of gatflen products.”

Dr. Wickett wil/ remain in the city 
days prosecuting his investiga

tions and will eftry back with him 
much information of interest and 
value to the business men of the east 
whom he is representing

threaten1 crop daiiage over a consid
erable portion of the wheat area of 

| the United KiAdorn. Barley has 
been beneftttyl b>* the weather, and 

Z | oats have not suffered Thd French 
. I wheat yield is a hive the Jerage, in 

the most important provinces, the 
total crop being» estimated at 42,- 
000,000 quarters -'Rye it i 
the average, but oats sJ« 
to ten per rent above * A big wheat 
crop is reported 4n Hungary, and 
more than an average field is expect
ed in North Germasy( Saxony, Bav
aria and Silesia. V

Str. “Yukoner” £££ Tomorrow, Aug. 15■
, MM MM

.tody, m|ny hardships that 
have been in effect heretofore ^should 
be removed .ijn

IjIIWHH,

Swiss Muslins, 
Cambrics, 
Ginghams, 

Prints,
Ktv. >

* Onl> Lint Issuing Through Tkket, and Checking B.gg.ge Through

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Scuttle nnd Skngway. J. M. ROOERS n«i ___ „
J. W. VOUNO, City Ticket Ag.nt, OewL,. " ’ ‘

- to Skagway,some*
ong them nothing 

calls for a change* more than the fees 
charged in the §old commissioner’s 
office They shoijd be reduced by at 
least one-half, everything else has 
come down and vjiy should not, gov

ernment charges fie reduced propor
tionately.

*
>

> not above 
from five

<

THE 0RR ft TUKEÏ CO.. Ltd."'
> SUMMER 

„ TIME TABLE
. —it M 

' si Territorial Court
The case of Fçrguson vs. Kincaid 

begin yesterday before 
Mr Justice Craig is still on trial to
day Williams e"al vs Faulkner and 
Kronert continues to occupy the at
tention of the court in Mr. Justice 
Dugas’ departmeht

!
:
; ►

«
Rfxwhich was cariboo........................... m n

’ below l. dominion'.;:::::»;» î: S:
Sunday Service

GOLD :
GRAND FORKS HVNKKR____

.................. 9 a.m.9a. m., l and ip m. » ™
• .........9A> a. m. GRjJffD FORKS 9a. m. and ip, m.I •••Vi I • IV

5 233 FRONT ST.

• ••••••••••• | Second

!•••
We can do your repairing on short 

notice. Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,
avenue.

The delay in issuing the writ of
Election is incxpiiciblc.

Tor Rate» on Shipment of Gold Dull tee OBlce.

*lL «Taoi» HAVE OFFICE N. C. CO.
Phone I0I-B ■v.

There is ■VlLOiwe, _____ _ „
..... ...................................... ....................................................................................... ..............

't>L . I
«a.:,.

1 ,
w <r\ ■

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS. RATES. ETC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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